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crlppa News Association Telegrams.

.ubllahed every afternoon excpot Sunday at 197 Commercial Btroet,
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Subscription terms:
(Dally one year, $4.00 In advance; dally three months, $1.00 In advance:

&xllyl?y carrier, EOc per month; weekly ono year, $1.00 In advance.

JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.
y

One week 10c; one month 35c; three month $1.00.

At Journal office; at Daue's grocery,South Salem; at Bowersox" grocery,
Vew Park; Asylum Avenue Grocery Store; Electric Grocery, East 8tate
ftroet

"Single Copies Price 5 cents. Price to newsboys ZYz cents per copy.

To' Mall Subscribers The date when you subscrlttloa expires Is on the
adroJ faJrol of each paper. When that date arrives, If your subscrlpfton

&U not toain bocn paid In advance, your name Is taken from The list. A
Jtoango . date on tho address label 1 a a .receipt

Entered at the postofflco at Salem, Oregon as second-clas- s matter.

SUffUBLICAN TICKET
STATE.

fSfrr JEcstlco of tho Supronie Court
j, , F. A. MOORE,

rasar JBLato Food and Dairy Commls.
sloner,

J, W. BAILEY,
SZor Presidential Electors,

J. M. HART,
JAS. A. PEE,

tJRANT B. DIMICK,
A. C. HOUGH.

CONGRESSIONAL.
tfcr 3abor of Congress First DIs

trlct,
BINGER HERMANN.

Second District,
J. N. WILLIAMSON.

Wor Circuit
JUDICIAL,
Judges, Third Judicial

District.
s "GEORGE H. BURNETT,

B. I EDDY,
For District Attorney,

'
JOHN H. M'NARY. - .

1 MARION COUNTY TICKET. ,

(County Judge John H. Scott. , ,

Sheriff W. J. Culver.
.Clerk John W. Roland.

.Assessor Fred J. Rice.
"Treasurer W. Y, .Richardson, ,

Recorder John- C. Slegmund.

4 School Supt, E. T. Moores.
' Commissioner I, G. Noodham,
rSurvoyor B. B. Horrlck.
, Coroner A. M. Clough.

, lloprcsentatlvos Jos. Calvert, Hub.
bard; J. O. Graham and. T. B. Kay,
Salem; John Ritchie, Scotts Mills;
J0380 Woodburn.
"" 8alem District Ticket.

For Justlco of tho Peace.
H. H. TURNER,

t For Constable.
'

I ROBT. O. DONALDSON.

I. COMMITTEEMEN.
Chairman 'Stnto Central Commlttco

--rE,rank C. Baker, Portland.
Chairman Congressional Contral

Committee Walter L. Toozo, Wood-buu-

Mombor State Contral Committee
Hal D. Patton, Salem.
..Chairman County Contral Commit-teor-Clia- s,

A. Murphy; B. Frank
Merodlthi secretary, Salem.

Dates of Evonts,
May 2 Supremo court, Pondlcton.

,,May 2 Oregon Federation of La-

bor, Oregon City,
May M. E. conforonce,

ttjos Angeles.
'May 15,21 I. O. O. F. grand lodgo,

Astoria.
Juno G General election lu Ore-

gon,
Juno IB, 1G, 17 Oregon encamp-mpn- t

0. A. R., Hood River.
Juno 15, 1G and 17 Department of

Oregon, G. A. R., In annual reunion at
Hood Rlvor.

August 22.27 American Mining
Ctjngress, Portlaud.

BETTER LABOR CONDITIONS.
Tho labor unions of this state are

working harmoniously for tho promo-
tion of better conditions for carrying
on tUo induutrlus.

Tho disposition to strlko has boon
njducod to a minimum, nud education.
al work has boon lnrgoly substituted,
jrod.ucliiK tnoro harmonious results.

.Who labor unions havo a rich field
In. Qregon if they will pursue moder-

ate pollcloa. There U wo glut of the
labor market' hero to gpoak of.

Thorp la always difficulty la supply
Itjg the demands for good workmen In

tho different trados.nnd tho number
of Independent mechanics Is largo.

By advocating policlos that mnko
Milimmil I f ....",""""""

Ayers

UMOT1

domands for labor the unions can
make Salem a first-clas- s community
for tho working classes at all times.

Tho labor unions should at all times
favor street Improvements, and good
roads and now public buildings. Thu3
they help Increase' tho wngo fund.

Only one public building erected by
this city or county In about fifteen
years Is a very poor record for a city
like Salem. ,

ui course tno state lias erected a
number of buildings, but not near
what the state actually needs, while
officeholders get largo sums.

Labor unions should also tnko a di-

rect Interest In such tariff policies as
win Keep Amoncan industries pros
perous.

If the factory prospers, tho producer
gets good prices, and ho In turn em-
ploys labor at.good wages, and makes
Improvements.

bound Industrial policies are better
for labor unions than strikes.

"SHAPING THE PRESS IIn every mail come to this ofllco
roady-mnrt- o editorials and paragraphs,
news letters nnd Washington and Now
York correspondents.

Most of this stuff is offered frae,
and yot It must cost a great deal ol
mpney to prepare It and send It out
under letter postage.

In ono way It ls a tribute to the
press, ns there must bo a purpose
back of It, to got newspapers to use
It for the Influonco it will exert.

Tho Journal will not print such mat--

tor if it knows it, nlthought it is fre-
quently sent out undor the guise of
"advance telegraphic news."

THE JOURNAL WOULD LIKE TO
THE EXTENT OF ITS ABILITY TO
TALK FRANKLY AND FREE WITH
ITS READERS, AND EVEN IF THEY
DO NOT LIKE VHAT WE SAY.

Wo would liko tho readers of this
paper to know and foel that one news-
paper Is edited by mon who own It
and Vvho say what they bolleve.

Wo may not always succood In mak-
ing this clear but we shall try.

And having done our best lot the
mnttor stand at that.

If rendors differ a little or much
they havo a perfect right to como
back at us and wo shall print what
they say so long as It is gentlemanly.

A PRACTICAL SOCIALIST.
R. It. Rayn, tho real estate man and

Ready Rustlor, Is a rodhot Socialist,
but of a docldodly practical type.

Ho has spont sixty. dollars on flow
ora and flowering shrubs to sot out In
his front yard at his now place east
of the rod barn. Ho says ho wants
to havo tho prettiest placo on tho
road.

Ho offers to spend 150 among others
In Improving tho public road along
his placo. ami ho Is a good roads
enthusiast. Ho pays ho wants tho
best road out there that money can
build.

Mr, Ryan, owing to his peculiar
advanced typo of politics, has novor
tnado any of his money out of tho
public erlb. A Sunday-schoo- l Super-
intendent would stand a hotter show
to got an ofllco In hades than a Social.
1st In Oregon.

1 Not but that he would like to.
liko othor American citizens, If ho got
tho chanco, but ho Jon't tako tho
chanco.

Ho bolloves In progress and Is al-

ways roady to do his part toward any
public IrapTOvoment, and altogether lu

not a bad man.
When It cornea right to a hard

showdown, tho man who runs any
bustnosa that makes a market for
products, or hires labor Is a bona- -

Hair Vigor
Always restores color to gray
hair, always. Makes the hair
grow and stops failing hair. A
splendid dressing. &.1KSS&

GROWING ;
LENGTHWISE

You Want the children to
grow, but not all lengthwise.
When they start that way
Scott's Emulsion will help
them to grow right with
due plumpness and outward
proportion, and witli inward
vigor and good spirits.

The Emulsion increases
digestive power and strength-
ens the vital organs to get
the best and make the most
out of all the other food. It
gives a kind of help that every
growing cniia ougnr to nave.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & DOWN K, 409 Peaxl Street, New York.

factor. No matter what his political
views may be. Ho may be a Mormon,
a Socialist or a real estate man, if he
gives people employment, he Is all
right.

THE PROPOSED DIRECT PRIMARY
LAW.

Section 11 of the proposed bill is as
follows:

Section 11. A political party with-
in the meaning of this act is an aff-

iliation of electors representing a
political party or organization, which
at the next general election preced
ing polled for Its candidate for Rep
resentative In congressi nt least twenty-f-

ive per cent of the entire vote
cast for that office In the state. Every
such political party shall nominate
nil Its candidates for public office,
under tho provisions of this law and
not In any othor manner, and it shall
not be allowed to nominate any candi-
date In tho manner provided for by
section 2C91 of Bellinger and Cotton's
Annotated Codes and Statutes of
Oregon. Every political party and it3
regularly nominated candidates, mem-
bers nnd officers shall have the sole
and exclusive right to tho use of ths
party narao and the whole thereof,
and no candidate for office shall bo
permitted to use any word of tho
name of any other political party or
organization than of that by which he
Is nominated. No Independent of non-

partisan candldato shall bo pormlttcd
to lisp any word of tho name of any
existing political party or organization
in his candidacy.

The names of the candidates for
public ofllco nominated under the pro
visions of this Jaw shall be printed
on the official ballots for the ensuing
olcction as tho only candidates of the
raspectlvo political parties for such
public ofllco in like manner ns the
names of tho candidates nominated
by other methods aro required to bo
printed on such official ballots, and
tho provisions of sections 2805 andi- -

280C of Bellinger and Cotton's Anno-
tated Codes and Statutes of Oreeon
shall apply to and bo hereby made.
applicable to nominations for public
office made under this law, so far as
the samo aro not In conflict with the
provisions of tills law."

By reading the abovo It will bo
seen that tho law Is defective 0
by section 11 no political party hav
lng less than 25 per cent of the votes'
for congressman could bo recognlzodt
The bill Is so framed that overy voter
who Is not n Republican or Democrat
Is compelled to voto against tho bill
because thoy havo no standing by its
provisions. Tho bill was evidently
intended to glvo no political party
any chanco nt tho polls that was not
straight Republican or straight Demo-cra- t.

Wo shall point out a fow defects
but at tho samo time wonre In favor;
of direct thqlneed
proposed law.- - Ttnanlmrn...uuu,B mumcuioi,

BIGGER PAY FOR CONGRESSMEN.
A bill has boon Introduced In Cong-

ress to glvo bettor compensation to
congressmen and sonators.

Wo cannot subscrlbo to tho propo-
sition that a congressman should got
much more compensation than tho
tho managor of a good big farm or
store.

It should bo rememberod that those;
who have tho most money to spend
nnd who spend tho mo3t aro a
..l.lt ImttAH Htnw.11.. it.AIttllV UVklUi IUUIUIIJT (Ul IUUI.

iu uivq wic uianuncai puouc
more salary Is not to make that

servant purer, more honest, more in-- i

duatrlous, by any means. . x.

Tho county government of Marlon
county and tho city government of
Salem woro Improved by reducing ha
salaries and foes of the officials. i"

THE AVERAGE OFFICE-HOLDE- R

DOES NOT REQUIRE AS MUCH
PREPARATION AND DOWNRIGHT
ABILITY AS THE AVERAGE
SCHOOL TEACHER WHO IS PAID
MUCH LESS.

Tho politicians genorally would bo'

less ltablo. to dictate to the peoplo
and to manago their politics for them
it thoy got less pay.

Tho school teachers could do bet'J
tor work: and malto Letter preparation'

for doing their wbrk'woll if thoy re-

ceived more pay In our humble

THE HARVE8T OF BAD FINANCE.
By an advertisement la tho Oregon-Ia- n

It appears that Multnomah coun-

ty warrants are called up to Novem-

ber, 1903.
Tho same condition of things Is

probably true of tho city and school
district warrants In that community.

On an average the warrants of tho
three-heade- local government aro
about a year behind.

There are besides, Port of Portland,
park commission and "other special
funds tHat havo floating debts, all
drawing Interest.

Thus tho Interest harvest Is always
white. On top of tho taxes for each
of tho political multi-machine- the
banker get? his rake-off-.

Is It any wonder that Portland prop-
erty owners are groaning under a forty--

mill tax levy, and cried out for a
chnnge?

WHO IS TO BLAME FOR THIS
CONDITION OF THINGS THAT IS
ENRICHING ONE CLASS OF PEO-

PLE BY GIVING THEM A SKIM-
MING OF CREAM OFF THE MUNIC-
IPAL MILK?

The taxpayer Is a good-nature- well
foddered cow, basking in a mild cli-

mate, and fighting off a few parasites
occasionally.

But the bankers and tho alleged
financiers, warrant brokers and bond
syndicates, skim richness off ev-

ery pan of milk set by the people.
The syndicate burden" at Portland

has not been figured up lately, but It
must reach somewhere near tho
twenty-dolla- r mark for those who aro
actually paying any taxes on proporty.

Tho direct cut of fixed charges on
property must be a fright, and only
tho most favorably situated can keep
up with tho procession.

THE JUDICIAL TICKET.
The Journal publishes tho complete

Republican ticket today, from Justlco
of the supremo court to constable of
Salem precinct.

There was some dispute as to who
had authority to order the judicial
ticket published whether it was part
of the state or county ticket.

This paper mako3 it a rule not to
publish tho ticket of any party, unless
It is prepaid by tho propsr political
campaign committee.

Tho judicial ticket Is composed of
tho names of Geo. H. Burnett, present
judge of this district, who Is well-know- n

to' all, and B. L. Eddy, of Til-

lamook, tho other Republican candi.
date. He has served sovoral torms in
tho legislature nnd Is an able orator
and practicing lawyer.

The Republican candldato for dis-

trict attorney is John H. McNary, of
this city, too well known to need any
Introduction.

For justice of tho peaco II. H. Tur-
ner, of Liberty precinct, nnd for con-

stable Robt. O. Donaldson are tho
Republican nominees.

These candidates are all of
ability and high character and stand-ln- g

In tho community, and loyal Re-
publicans.

A Republican can have no reason-alb-

grounds for not voting for them,
and, as the district is several thou
sand Republican, thoy will be elected.

X-RADI-
UMS

A man who enn Ho frequently, de-
liberately nnd persistently has quite
a future In politics for a short time at
least. ,

Whether you roast tho Socialists
or noi. ueponas on now oaa v you

a primary law but not them
ninln.i ,in' T

not

the

mon

To really lovo a man you want to
bo a candidate on tho anxious seat.
You can think of more things to do
and say to please that man than ever
occurred to you before or over will
occur to you again.

Tho Journal hi not responsible for
many of tho matters quoted and pub-
lished In other papers and credited to
Tho Journal. Thoy aro sometimes
taken from tho Portlnnd Journal, and
the Salem Journal Is ripped up for It.
But then wo always did got the worst
of it In the newspapers.

. Not Very Well"
Is tho experience of everybody at ono
time or another. Your skin becomes
yollow, the tonguo coated, and you
havo severe headaches. You're Bll-lou- o,

that's all." Tho liver needs at-

tention at once. A few doses of Hos-te-t
tor's Stomach Bitters Is all that Is

needed to set you right again. Get
a bottle today and try It. It Is also
unequalled for curing Indigestion,
Dycpepsla, Constipation, Insomnia, La
Grippe, Colds and Malaria.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

I
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Women who work, whether in the house.!

store, office or factory, very rarely have the

ability to stand the strain. The case of

Miss Frankie Orser, of Boston, Mass., is

interesting to all women, and adds further

proof that woman s great friend in need is

Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
"Dear Mbs. Pinkham: I suffered misery for severnl years. Mytoi

uuiicu unu x win ucuiiuij uuiyu juius, unit ncijuuub ucuuacues. WOQldofa
wuku Hum irouui niuup m ouui ymu uuu uiiovry wiub lb wouia D6 Hours btiffl

I could close my eyes again. I dreaded tho lonir nightB and wearv dm 1

CUUIU UU UU lYUIK. X UUUSUltUU UIUCICUL y llj DIU1U113 JllMJlUR-
- lO get rCllel.R

findlncr that their medicines did not euro mo. I tried tvdla K. PlnirimS
"Vegetable Compound, as it was highly recomended to me. I am ri&dto
I did so, for I soon found that it was tho medlcino for my case. Very soal
was rid of every ache and pain and restored to perfect health. feel rtiWh
havo a flno appetite, and have gained in weight a lot." Miss Fbankie tea
14 Warrcnton St., Boston, Muss.

Surely you ennnotwlsh to remain weak, sick nnd discourage
and exhausted with each day's work. Some deranercment of tti
feminine organs is rcponsiblo for this exhaustion, following
kind of work or effort. Lydla E. Plnkhani's "Vegctablo Compound!

will uoin you jusc as it ims tnousanus or otner women.

The case of firs. Lennox, which follows, proves thU.

Nr

$5000

.is n.v
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u
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fy " DEAn Mn3 Pinkham : Last winter 1

ga

Droite aowu Biuiueniy ana haa to seek Ui

advico of a doctor. I felt sore all iritl

a pounding' in head, a dizziness
I had never experienced before. I htd

miserable nppctlte, nothing tasted good,ud
gradually ncaitn Droico uown compmtif.
The doctor said I had female weakness, til,
although I took medicine faithfully, 1

found no relief.
" After two months I decided to trvwbl

a change would do as Lydla E
Piukliam's Vegetable Compound vru

Birougjy recommended 10 mo 1 ueciucuw
try it. Within three days I better, bj
appetite returned, and I could sleep. Ii

another week I able to sit up d
day, in days I wuweui

MvKtrnncth returned. I trained fonfteei 1

"V .. pounds, and better stronger this I

1 haa tor years. 1 gratefully acknowledge Its merits. Very sincereijowi.
MRS. iiKHT U. LENNOX, ISO Hast St., DiXOn, 111."
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FORFEIT U we cannot forthwith nrodueo the original latter? ndilpM
auoyo tesuiuoQiau, woien win prore tneir aosoiute Keuuineueu.

Itfdlu li. finkhani Mod. Co., tfU. KW.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

aacauto
CANDY CATHARTIC

v

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

gatcptf

i Good Goods
MMMMMMM"?

Low Prices
Twill Shirtings Only XOc a yard
Dress Ginghams and Chambray only 8c a yard
ChaUies, New patterns, 5c a yard
Towels, test Traffics in tfiJc nllxr tOr oarh

a

Embroideries, laces, insertions, big value 5c a ya j
jwu.uk.3 iww; a. Dargcuu oxuy vc a pair i

Millinery department, receives new goods afmo j
aaiiy. i ne latest styles, Good quality, Keasonaw
Prices.

Rostein & Gteenhatan
302 Commercial Street.

aaa a,ma iftitteiaf acaaaintnifft""a"

ynf ItMsjataftaagj wttiHave You Ever Ordered Your Groceries fr&m

Haitt & Lawtencfc

Dress

..
If not, you aro away behind tho Umei However, they J ,:

ways clad to boo new natmna .. ..u 0,11m. yon will

more than pleased. You win find them at tho corner of Comm01
6 urn rerry sweets.
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